In search of the most suitable technique for truncal spinal immobilization with associated radiography.
The spineboard (SB) and the vacuum mattress (VM) are utilized for prehospital and emergency department (ED) immobilization of the spine. While permitting excellent pictures to be taken, the SB is a very painful device that can only be used for a limited time. The current study investigated the feasibility of different models of the VM for radiography. Computed tomography for each of seven VMs showed different degrees of shadows from the sac containing the polystyrole balls. This was related first of all to a high contrast of the sac in comparison with its contents and to a sometimes considerable shrinkage of the latter that resulted in further folding into the sac and, secondly, also to very broad mattresses, additional chambers within the VM and various grips and supports for lifting the mattress. Therefore, some features designed for prehospital use of the VM are actually acting against its use for diagnostic purposes. The aim of this study was to discuss and identify possible properties of a device that is useful for both immobilization and diagnostic purposes.